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ThIe Farm.

NOTICE.

List of subscribers to the "' Journal of
Agriculture."'-In order to ensure regular-
ity in the delivery of the " Journal " to

subscribers and mnenbers of agricultural
societies, the Secretaries are requested to
forward, as soon as possible, to the Dep-
artim-ent of Agriculture, at Ouebec, lists

carefully written out ) of the subscribers,
in alphebetical order, in groups according
to their divers post-office addresses, and
noting the French or English edition of the
" Journal " each individual subscriber
Vishes to receive.

NOTES BY TBE WAY.

Rape."--Prof. Henry, of the Agricul-
tural Station of Wisconsin, among soie
very sensible advice on the growing of
rape. recoimmends the sowing of that plant
among rye, thougli not anong barley or
oats:

Seeding with Rye

If sown with- winter rye, harrow the
rye iield in early spring, and saw about 2
pounds of rape seed per acre, harrowing
lightlv again after the seed lias been sown.
Such larrowing will usually be helpiul to
the rye crop.

Seeding with Onts and Bariè'y.

Rape seed can be sown along with oats
or barley, but if this is done the growth of
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rape is liable to becomes so rank, especi-
ally if Lthe season is a w,'et onie, that the
plants will grow as tall as the oats or bar-
ley. When this happens trouble occurs at
harvest timue, owing to the green rape

plants being eut and bound in tie oat or
harley shIeaves, causing them to rot undicler
the bands.

It is best then to sow rape seed laLer thIan
the grain is sown, so that the rape wmill
înot grow so rapidly. Eight or nine days

nfter sowfilng Uie oats or harIey, or when
the votu ng grain plants are three or four
ineh es higth, run a slant-tooth harrow over
the field to loosein the soil. Then seed two
or three pontds of rape and harrow ligltlv
again. By seediing in this way the grain
erop lias so imucli the start of the rape
plants, that the latter are kept small and
spitnudling utitil after the grain is harvested.
After harvest, the rape plants gettiig the
benefits of sun and moisture, begin to
grow, and il a good season, the fi'eld vill
soon be ecovered wmith green forage, whiclh
ca hIe fed off as usual."

Brewers in the States imust be easily sa-
tisfied with samples of barley if this is the
tsuail practice there, for it tmust he almîost
impossible to get ain unstained saiple vith
such treatmtenit. No wond'er Caiadian bar-
lev is such a favourite witi our neighours
for no snuch follv is comimitted here.

" Water ini rocots."-We have times out
of nuiiiber expressed our opinion, iin t this
periodical, that the water in roots is not
to be considered as coimon water. The
following extract fron au article by Prof.
Wrightson is worthy of attention.

Wùter in Roots.

J. B. F." propouids a ciiestion as to
the use of growing roots whien they consist
of 9o per cent. of water. Ail succulent
herbage conltains a preponfderating weight
of water-vea, we ourselves are imîostIy
composed of that eleiment. Nature lias
ordered that water is the iost abunîdant
imaterial in vegetable and animal tissues.
It is more than probable that water as it
exists iii lusciols vegetables, or eveti in

roots and fresh grass, is nourishing far
bevoncd water as it exists in ponds and
wells. The wmater in roots is cunningly
and beautifully incorporated with the cel-
luliar matter, and assists mastication and
and animais well siupplied with roots need
not drink. The water in growing tissues
is iii the fori of a saccharine solution or
svrtup, and is frec frot, ail injurious im-

putrities or undue ltardness. It is reallv
living water, as it is part of a living org-
anisi ; and who can sav that the water
vhich forms part of a growing anima] or

plant is not itself alive ? It is part of the
" protoplasmti ." and it wouId be as uin-
reasonable to object to the carbon in a
root as to the water in one. It is iii fact
niot \vater whLIien in the living root, but

jutice, wv'ell fitted to supply nourislinent. It
is trte that the cheinist evaporates the
water and writes down 90 per cent., but

the dried plant has suffered iii succulence
and flavour wlhen this is done. Whether
this water can be compensated for by
water from the pond may be a question ;
but vve know, from experience, that sheep
are ione the better for drinking inuch
vater froim a pond, whereas the requisite
noisture supplied by a judiciouts allowantce
i roots never does anîv harm. It is the
wvater which inakes the difference between
hay and fresh grass, and we know perfectly
Well the superiority of the latter for dairy

purposes or for grazing. These renarks
are penned partly for the benefit of " J. B.
F.," Who, it is loped, mnay see themîi. It
was forinerly the custom to decry roots
because thev contained so iuich water, but
we ntow know better. Too maiiv roots iii
cold weather inay be, and no doubt are,
injuriois, but in tmoderate quantities tley
are always very tseful, and cannot be doue
without where muich stock is kept.

JOHN WRIGHTSON.

Talking of sheep, reninds us that we
iever retmember hiaving seen sheep, wlhcther
whent on turnips or on pasture, drink
water, or aniv oth er liquid, il fact, except
on the verv dry chalk-hills of the South-
downs of Sussex, Hants, etc. Ed. J. of A.
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BASICo SZAG.

Mv object is not to draw attention to
our ignorance of the action of basic slag.
What seelms to le of far more importance
is that but little trouble is taken regard-
ing the inanner in which it is bought.
Manv buvers take no trouble whatever to
have it tested ; to them basic slag is basic
slag, and they are not sufficientlv educat-
ed to know tliat all is not golc that glit-
ters. Hence there has arisen a verv pro-
fitable business for the sale, not mnerely of
inferior, but of absolutely sophisticated
basic slag. Now and again the Roval
Agricultural Society is able to show up
somne of the attempts made to cheat its
mtemubers. But the proportion of cases
which are ever discovered must be infinite-
simîal.

Those, and thev are the majority of buy-
ers, w'ho do obtain analyses are often sa-
tisfied with the percentage of phosphoric
acid only, quite regardless of the filieness
of division of the slag, while even the imost
advanced are satisfied to know the per-
centage of phosphoric acid and of fineness.

Such is the height of our knowledge in
Eng, and.

Nov let us tu rn to Germanv. The
celebrated Gernan chemist Wagner, in
making experiments with basic slag, dis-
covered that the produce did not varv ac-
cording to the percentage of phosphorie
aicid present in the basic slag. For ex-
ample, a slag containing only 18.49 per
cent of phosphorie acid gave as good a re-
sult as one containinrg 24.29, in one

case a slag containing only 16 per cent
phosphoric acid gave - better results than
several conitaining 18, 22, and 24 per cent.

These results led him to the conclusion
hit Ithe phosphoric acid present in basic

slag could lnot be ail alike, that it mnust
evidently be presen't n different forins. To
distingu ish these foris, experimnents were
instituted, and the system finally adopted
was to treat the slag with a solution of
citric acid and ammonium citrgte. The
phosphoric acid, which could be used bv

the plant, could in this vay be distin-
guiscd from that which was not utilis-
able. As the outcoie of a series of ex-
perimlents, the following results were ob-
tained -

Basic
slag
No.

t....
2....

3....

10....
8.. .

Total
phosphoric

acid

8-49
16-84
18-04
16-34
19*57
2r78

Citrate soluble Percentage of
phoraesore phosphate
phoshoric soluble in

acid citrate solution

S-44  99
14-17 84
14-48 So
iî-68 71
S.67 44

10-79 37

It is needless to quote further results.
'These figures gave convincing proof that
the estimation of total phosphorie acid,
as previously adopted, was inaccurate,
and afforded no criterion of the value of
the basic slag. In fact, in the last edition
of Wolff's " Dungerlelire," the standard
wvork on inanures in Germnany, the author
says, the phosphoric acid insoluble in ci-
trate solution is entirely wvorthless ( So
gut wie ganz unwirksan ) . Wagner's
mcthod is now used in Gernianv.

I would ask, Why is this imethod not
adopted in England ? Why should the
English fariner be allowed to pay for phos-
phoric acid, which is " entirely worth-
less." Surelv soine steps night be taken
to bring about this desirable reformn. It is
impossible for one agricultural chemist
like nyself to adopt the desired change.
Naturally many sellers of basic slag will
prefer the old systeim. If the agricultural
ainalvstls wha iold appointments under the
Fertilisers and Feeding Stuffs Act would
onlv combine they iiglt readily adopt
this systemu, as regards samuples taken
u1nder the Act. Unfortunately these sain-
ples are so few that even thei it wmould be
difficult to properly secure the co-opera-
tion of the farmers. Hence I have ventur-
cd to place the facts before 'the readers of
the Agricultural Gazette," and trust it
nay result in soine action being taken.

FREDK. J. LLOYD.
Laboratory, Muscovv House, Trinity

Square, E.C.
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Sir,--Since writing to the " Gazette "

soie few weeks ago on this substance, cei-
tain facts have comle to my notice which
mkay prove interesLing to your readers.

.Juidginr fromn private correspondence, it
is evident that there arc nany readers of
vour valuable paper auxious to know
something morc about the citrate method
of estimîating the value of basic slag. Let
mue therefore describe it. The mnost recent
nethod adopted by Dr. Paul Wagner is
described by himn in a brochure, " Die
Bewerthung der Thomas Mehle " (The
Valuation of Basic Slags ), published by
l'au] Parey, Berlin, 1900. The mc'thod is
as follows - - Five grammes of the slag
are shaken vitli 500 eubic centimetres of a
2 per cent solution of pure citric acid for
half an hour. The mixture is then filtered,
and the phosphoric acid deternined in tie
solution. Wagner shows that the plios-
phoric acid so dissolved is very nearly the
samne as that vhich the plant can utilise,
and that what is not soluble the plant
cannot utilise. I have examiined a few
samuples wlici have coine to mie recently
fron farmners by this iethod, to determine
how mnuch phosphoric acid soluble ,n citrie
acid solution, that is " available.'- they
contained.

The results are as followvs -

Kent .... 24-57 53"63 13«57 29-62 55-2
Soier.-et 20-22 14-14 12-40 27-06 61-3
Devon... 1696 37.02 12-72 27-79 75-O

These results show very conclusively that
slags varv greatly in the proportion of
availabhe phosphates which they contain.

I an informned upon goLod authoritv that
a certain amount of slag is exported froi
England, and that Ithe greater portion, if
not the whole, o. this expor'ted slag is
bouight on the basis of the available or
citric acid soluble phosphate. This natur-
allv tends ta withdraw fron the country
the better class of slags, and to leave for

houme consumnption all those which are in-
ferior, but which the English fariner is

quite content t io bu on the certainlv erroi-
eous basis of total phosphates.

Another interesting fact has also comne
to my notice. Artificial basic slag was
manufactured and placed upon the market.
and all went well wilh those interested
therein until the citrate process wvas adopt-
cd by Wagner. His nethod of analysis
inmnediately detected the worthlessness of
the artificial compound', and sb far as the
Continent was concerned stopped its sale
there. How about England ? On this
point I have not been able ta gain informa-
tion.

These facts only strengtheîn mv conten-
tion, if further evidence were needed, that
the district agricultural analysts should
combine and move in this mnatter. 'rhe
desirabilitv of such co-operation is alreadv
felt, and several of our leadinig analysts
have written or spoken ta me on the sub-
ject, and I an in hopes thtat all vill evein-
tually join in an attempt to benefit the
fariner. It was for the farmuer's good, and
only for his good, that I mtoved in this
matter . To the analyst it is a inatter of
indifference whether lie determinie the total
phosphoric acid or whether lie deterinitte
the available phosphoric acid.

As all district analysts wlhen appointed
have to be accepted by the Board of Agri-
culture, and as the Fertilizers Act is car-
ried out by the Board, I wrote ta the Se-
cretarv ta know whether they would initi-
ate this combination of district analvsts.
with the object of fixing froi timîîe ta tine
standard methods for the valuation of sub-
stances analysed under the Fertilisers Act,
as for example a, more satisfactorv method
for the valuation of basic slag thai the one
whicli at presen't exists in England. The
Board replied " that althougl the iove-
ment which it is proposed to initiate is
iot one in the promotion of which 'the
Board think it desirable that thev should
officially take part, thev are in full svmp-
athy vith the view tihat every possible
icans should be adopted to secure un-
iformity in the conclusions at which the
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officers iii question nay arrive in the dis-

charge of their difficuit and responsible
duties." As 'the Board of Agriculture
would not initiate this iovement, I have

taken upon myself to do it.
Farmners cannot expect that analysts or

behalf if they do nothing to protect them-
selves. They can if they choose bring
about the desire'd reform by buving slag
only on the basis of available phiosphoric
acid, an"d I trust I haven given sufficient
evidence to show ·the necessitv of their
taking this step.

FRED. J. LLOYD.
Laboratory, Muscovy House, Trinity

Square, E.C.

GR7EEN FODDER FOR SUMMER.

To the Editor of the " Journal of Agri-
culture."

Dear Sir,-The season for putting the
cows to pasture wmill bc with us in a jiffy
-or in other words, very soon. How mnany
farmers have we that provide something
for their cows, should there be a shortage
of pasture later on in the season ? Not
nearly so many as tiere should be, and I
am sorrv to admit it. How manv farmners

can tell in the spring wvhether they will
have an abunîdance for their cows or iot ?
Still there arc manmv who think they know
it al]. Some, I will admit, have plenty
for their cows during Juie ; yes, as thev
say, feed up to the eyes ; but what about
July and carly in August, vhen those pas-
turcs have headed ont and got ripe. Will
the cows cat ripe hay ? No, if they can
get grass. Yoit will observe the cows
will feed where they have kept the pasttire
short and vill iot cat the long dry stuff.
Farmners would do better to run the mower
over the longest parts and cut the grass
down, but it nust be donc early, before the
hay has got ripened, or if not you will nòt

have much alter grass. If eut early before
vou commnence your haying you wvill soon

see what a nice crop of after-grass von will

have.
I have in former seasons advocated the

sòwing of a piece of land near by the

stable or handy to the pasture, to be used

in case of any energency, you vill find

nine times ont of everv ten that just such

emergencies occur. Will a farimer be using

his best intelligence to say : because once

he sowed green fodder and had no occasion

to use it, that he should condemn the svs-

tem. He miglrt as well say because he

planted potatoes once and they got drown-

ed out with the wet, that lie would - never

plant any more potatoes ! Some farmers

use arguments of the saine sort very often.

I should advise the following method to

be adopted : take one arpent of ground

for every ten cows you have-if it is in a
good state of fertility-and if not, use

some manure. As earlv as possible, sow

one-third of your piece of ground with a

mixture of oats and vetches ; 2 bushels of

oats to one of vetcles per arpent, is enougli

for a seeding, then in about a fortnight

afterwards, sow the second piece, and the

third portion of your plot in about 5 weeks

froii the first sowing. Now if you have

clone your work ploughing, sowing and

harrowing well, you will be in a position

to have green fodder, just when you need

it, for the whole season. After ou have
eut over the first piece your second is readv

for you and the third in due tine. By the

time vou have finished it all once, vou ean

comimîence again and cut the second time

(in sone very rare seasons. Ed. ) Some
seasons you will have quite a heavy second
cutting, I should advise always cutting
your portion for a feed 12 hours in advance

of using it, it does not take any more timùe
to doa it than just to cut it as you use it,
but von will find the cows will eat it with
a greater relish than if cut fresh. ( i ) Never
allow vour crop to mature or ripen, if vou
see vou will not use all the crop before it
matures, eut it for hay, and put it into
the barn for winter use. In this wav on

do not lose any of your crop. If, say, two-
thirds of the farners of Canada that keep
dairy cows would put in practice this
sowing of green fodder, and feed it proper-

'(1) And it will not cause bloat. En.
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lv, the increase in cash from the factories
Vould be greatly augmini.ted, and it mnust
coie soon or thev vill have to go out of
the business. 0f course, farmers cannot
fix the price of butter and cheese but they
can reduce the cost of miilk at the farmii bv
keeping good dairy cows and by judicious
leeding. The years 1899 and 1900 vere
fairlv prosperous vears in the dairy line
the outlook juist 'now is iot so favourable
!)ut it miay be a blessing in disguise, if it

stops or retards the mîîaking of 'fodder
cliese somuewhat. It is quite a long time
to wait to the close of another season, but
farners mun îst hope for the best. Do not
get discouraged too soon ; make your pre-
paratiois now hefore it is too late ; milk
iay be worth Si.oo per ioo ]bs. before the
seasoi closes.

Yours truly,
PETER MACFARLANE.

April 25ti, 1901.

Arausehold Muatters.

(CONDI CTED B3Y MRA JE'N R FI'ST).

May witi its lovelv tokens of spring has
one. more cole to us. On hill ad in' the
villev Ive are greeted wvith all thiugs love-
lv beauti fui flowers bestrew our paths
the trees are jist ready to put on thieir
coat of green, and thiiîgs, viti the briglit
sm i niîîue, look briglit and cheery. The
hlusekeeper ias little time even to look o.
these tiings. All her mind being fullv
taxe(d as to the best and ginqiekest way of
getting througih the-huse-cleaiing, so ie-
eessary every spriig. Tue sui must be let
into everv room, -wiei it will very soon
sh(V up the dark corners which insect life
takes for breeding groiuid.

hle warv lioisekeeper kows by experi-
ence it is in these samie dark corners site
iiust work to destrov every vestige of ain-
imtîal life, ere it becomues too numerous for
lier to battle wvith.

Spring, vith ail its beautv, briugs muav

niecessarv duities whlich iiiist not be over

looked.
At timues, the weary house-mother is apt

to get tired over lier task, thougih with it
she miay have lad to carry round a sore

heart, which thiese duties have helped lier
to forget for the timte being, tiie and occu-
pation beinig the best and onilv cure for
heartache. Happy those wlhot have the
former to help the latter. It is a beautifil
world we live in, were there not so iiiany
thornls to lacerate us in our path tirouîgh
it.

lin house cleaning do not forget that As-
pinal's enamel is a great assistance in
brighteniîng up old furiiture. An old
wickerwork chair will look almost new
after being donc over with it, and it is
well to bear in mind that three thin coats
of enamtel is far better than one thick one.

The first coat mtiav be of the commlîon
painît, but mnust be of the saime colour. Be
quite sure that one coat is thoroutgily dry
before putting on another, for the great
fault of amateurs in painting articles is
thev will lise the paint too thick ; this will
only dry and fall off in flakes, and nakes

people say the stuff is no good. Let theim
try aun old chair, or aniv otiher old bit of
furniture, the right wav and thev will be
well repaid for their trouble. I have seeni
several chairs done in wiite, the first coat
comimton white paint, the otier two ena-
liel, and they were verv niice iideed. espe-
ciallv with ta few kntots of bright ribbon
about theum.

This sketch is giveint to show aiother
equally prettv Toque, as the one I describ-

ed liov to umake in a. former tnuier of

the '' Journal."

It being on a lead will show exactly
ohow it sits there. It is more becoiini.g to
soute faces to have the triminig in front ;
onlv, one thing is to be remuemîbered, side
or front, the trimnming covers the join of
the salle. This Toque will recutire the
isual little strap and band like the other.
We wil suppose this one to be made of
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pale blue gauze, black satin rosettes wvith
black aigrettes, a verv prettv combination.

The crown will only need a loose stitch
here and there iunder cover of a fold to keep

it in place. Everything inii millinery imust
look as if it lad fallen there ; a pin or two

will sectre any little defect, if put iii care-

fullv and with an eve to effect, and a pret-
tV, styish head-gear turned out at a verv
sinall cost.

LOBSTER CUTLETS.

These dainîtr iorsels can be made either

witli fresh or tinîned lobster of a good

bîrand. The iecessary iiigredlients are A
tini of lobster, i oz. of butter, i oz. of

ilour, 1-4 pint of mîilk, i tablespoonful of
cream, i egg, sone parsley for garnishîing,

andç somie brown bread crimbs; by this I

ilean not cruiibs of brown bread, but

white breald whichli has been driedi slowlv

in Le ovel till a golden browi, theli

pounîîded up. 'Take the lobster out of the
tin and chop it rather sinall. Thei melt

the butter iii a stev pan, mix in the flour,
sailt and cavenne pepper to taste, adl the
mnilk ancd cook gentlv until the mixture
forims a thick sauce, tien add the lobster
anc the creain, mix thorouglily and turn
on to a plate t.o cool. When cold shape
into cutlets, egg ancd breaclcrumnb each, and
frv themn in boiling oil. Garnish with
parsley, anI serve them iii a circle on a
disl palier.

AN AMERICAN OMELET.

Make an omelet in the usual way with
four whole eggs and the volks of another
two, four tablespoonfuls of miiilk, one table-
spoonful of cornflour, tvo tablespooniifuls
of fine white sugar, a few drops of flavour-
ing, and half a teaspoonful of salt, and
wlien sufficiently cooked, (o not liold it in
the ordinary nianner, but -ust slip it gent-
lv and dexterously on to a very liot dish,
either silver or fire-proof china, and coat
the surface verv ligltly with some delicate

preserve made bot for the purpose. Have
readv at the saine timne the two egg whites
left over, which haue been whipped to a
firn froth with a pinch of salt and a little
of the sane flavouring as uised for the
oinelet, and pile this up in rough rocky
pieces upon the preserve ; sprinkle entirely
over wvith icing sugar and place the dish in
a hot oven for a minute or two, until the
surface lias acquired a pretty golden tinge,
then serve iimediatelv.

ROUGH PUFF PASTRY.

This is a capital paste for pies and tart-
lets, and is easily and quickly made. Take
1-2 lb. of flour, 3 oz. of lard, 3 Oz. of buti
ter, half a teaspoonful of baking powder.
Mix the flour and baking powder well, and
break the lard and butter into the flour in

pieces the size of a walnut. Mix with cold
water, theni roll out about the length of the

pastry board, fold iito tliree and press the
edîges together. Turi the rourh edge to the
riglit-hand side aid roll outagain then

.old as before ; do this tvic'e more and
the pastry will be ready for use.

TO CHOOSE A CARPET.

Wliei choosiig a carpet, there are one or
two things which it is well to bear ,n
mind. First and forenost is this, that the
floor covering should inerelv be a back-
ground for the rest of the furniture and fit-
ients in a room. For a smnall rooni it is

the greatest mistake to choose a large pat.
terned carpet, however well it may look in
a large rooml. Anotier point to be observ-
ccl is this : the colouring should never be
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so briglit as to kill the upliolstery in the
roon. It is iot the fashion nowadavs to
cover ip the whole surface of the floor
with carpets, but to use a square and thei
have the boards polisied all round the
walls. Whilst this method lias imuch to re-
coimiiend it, still, it is often the case, espe-
cially in older houses, that the boards are
uneven and the joints vide, so that, do
what we will, the clust gets iito the cracks
and spoils the good effect of the polishing.
In this case, I know of no better plan than
to cover the uneven boards, with an oil-
cloth or linoleum, which can iow be ob-
tained in imitation of any kind of wood.
This can, he wiped with a clamp cloth to re-
inove dust, and be polished afterwards
-with beeswax and tuirp)entinie till it looks
as well as the polished boards theimselves.
hie square carpet is econoiical and heal-

thy as well. The marginal boards or floor-
cloths prevents the frequent removal of
heavy picces of furniture, to insure the
carpet fron dust and moths. The carpet
can be turned about to make the wear and
tear even, and it can more easily be taken
ip and put down again alter being beaten
and cleaned.

THE CARE OF UMBRELLAS.

Take care of vour umbrella ; wlen it is
wet be careful iever to leave it standing on
the point in the ordinarv way. The -water
vill only trickle downî and spoil the silk

and imakes the wires rusty. It is just as
muicli a mîistake, too, to open it and leave
it stretched out to dry, for the silk will
theli get baggy, and it wNill be impossible
to fold it neatly again. Thie.corre,ct way
is to sliake or wipe off as mlîuch of the
water as possible, and then stand the ui-
brella on its handle to drain.

LAM\IPS.
il a certain household that I kiiow the

lampîs are a source of the greatest d·eliglt
and coifort, for thev are always spotless-
ly clean, and they give a liglit that could
ot possibly be better or brigliter. The

reason for this is that the mnistress iistead

of depcnding upon any of lier several ser-

vanlts to -care for the lamps and clean tlcm,
lierself bestows upon themi the iecessary
attention. When these receive a thoroughi
cleaning-once every six weeks-the reser-

voirs and burners are boiled in soda and

water, and dried before the fire, not on

cloths, as these mighlt leave lint. The

cloths that are used for the daily trimming
and dusting are frequently boiled to re-

imove the oil. The shades are polishled and
the lamps filled every day. To render
lanp chimneys less likely to crack, they
should be put in cold water which must be
brought to the boiling point, after which
they should be allowed to cool slowly
without renoviig froni the water. Wash
the chimneys in ammoixa water, and wipe
drv on soft towels that are frce from lint,

polish with tissue or newspaper.

A lump of sugar saturated in vinegar is
said to cure hiccougli.

Il a carpet is put down over a greasv
spot in the floor it is likely to strike up
through the carpet in tinie. If it cannot
al be removed by scrubbing with soda or
Iye, spread a shecet of thick glazed paper
over, before laving the carpet.

MISTAKES IN HAIRDRESSING.

Fashion is, in most cases, the first cause
of unbecoiing hairdressiig. Girls as a
rule, are always cager to adopt the lewest
styie of " doing the hair," never stopping
to coisider whcther the new wav is in anv
way suited to the style of their faces. Oie
girl, tall and graceful, with a straiht
nose will wear lier hair waved back froni
the face and coiled in a graceful knot at
the back of the head and look charming,
another girl seeing how very becominig this
style of hair dressing is to lier friend,
adopts it lierself, and the consequences is,
lier features and the shape of lier lead
beiig quite unsuited to this classical style
of arranging the hair, she has conipletely
spoiled lier appearance. No two peoples
features or heads are alike, therefore the
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heiglt of the fashion should iever b fol-
lowel imîplicitly, but such iiiid ificationts of
iL madce as suit iiidividual cases. Hair-
dressing wants care[ul consideration if it is
Lo be beconing, just as do other details in
dress. 0f course, il a girl would follow
the fashion without thinking of what suits
ier, tiere is nothing more to be said. I
tlink the prevailing mode of dressing the

hair, high on the head, looks well with
eveninîg dress when all the liair is scei, but
iii the street ulder a salior bat, it is mîost
trying to any face. We know the pretty
hair is hidden uiider the hat, but the effect
Of the hair coinlcd right up at the back- is
liard and unbecoming. Royal ladies set us
a good exaniple iii this imatLer ; we do not
see them .altering their style at every whim
of [ashion, they have a'dopted a style which
is eminîently becoming to tliem aind they
stick to it, why camnot we do the sane ?

FATIGUE PRODUCES DULARDS.

It is easy to sec when any imuber of
childrenm are gathered together that soine
have muiîch more eiergy aIvays at their
disposal than otihers. ln other wvords,
they are better iourisied, -which mieans in

this coiinectioii that they have more ierve
energy that îmay be emmployed in eitier
mneiital or physical work. The .important
poiit to be noted liere is that somue clil-
drei, fron whatever cause, may be in a
more or less constant state of fatigue all
or. nost of the tine ; antd sitnce fatigue
produces what is called dulliess, tiese un-
fortunates will be distinguished as flull-
ards aind stupidis, unless the greatest care
be taken iii home and school to conserve
their nervous energy. If such care is ot
taken, a chronic condition is established in
the nervous system which permnits the
energy to escape iii useless ways ; ind if
this continues long eiough, perhaps
through the college period, it is doubtfuli if
the individmual will ever fully recover, siice
thé ierve cells probably acquire their per-
manent modes of action by this time.-
( Prof. M. V. O'Shea in A ppItons' I'puhr

Science Monthly.

THE FAMIIY DOCTO'R.

Wheiever a child is put down to sleep be
verv particular that his dress is loose in

every part ; be careful tha~t there are

ncither strings nor bands to cramp him ;

let him, then, during repose, be more than

orlinarily free anil unrestrained.

ADMINISTERING MEDICINE TO
CHILDREN.

To adinis.ter nieilicine to young chil-

dren ofien requires miuclh skill. If the

spoon is betweeun the teeth the child can-

lot swallow. It is best to open the mouth

hold downi the tongue, and wvithdraw the

spooin as soon as ,t ,s empty. When the

nostrils are squeezed together medicine

does not taste so nas*ty ; and the un-

pleasant flavors of powders, for instance,

may be obviated by mixing with jelly or

sugar. Many people associate raspberry

jain with powders, but raspberry jam is

not a good idiumn, as the seeds irritate

the bowels of younig children.

CIII<DREN WITi COLD FEET.

A very common ailnent with children is

cold feet. Sonetines when a child is put.

to bed. it is fretful, and cannot sléep. This

is too often set down by its nurse, and

even by its mother, as naughtiness, and

the little one is scoldced accordingly. Very

oftei, if instead of scolding the little suf-

ferer, who is sleepy and does iot know ex-

actly wvhat is the natter with it, it were

taken up and iad its feet gently rubbed be-

fore the fire until they were quite warin,
it would fall quietlv asleep. We should

remeniber that cold feet are the beginning

of mîaiv illntesses.

Rubbing, if gentle and judicious, either

with or without the use of oil, is a most

valuable assistant to the growth of young

infants whlio show signs of weakness or im-

perfect nourishmuen't. The child mnay be

rubbed over its entire surface daily with

olive oil, and the length of time and efforts

used in rubbing may be gradually increas-
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cd. Tie child siould be laid on a bed, and
one part only exposed at a time. As each

part is disposed of, it should be wrapped
up at once iii woollen fabric. The move-
nents shoild never be sudden or jerky so

as to give pain, and the delicacy of the
tissues handile should be considered. .The
direction of the muoveiments siould be fron
the extrenitics, beginning with the tocs.
or fingers, towards the trunk ; and the
effect is to promote the circula'tion,
tions of the body generally.

The Garden and Orcharit

(LUO,NDLCTEID BY MR. Gi,.o MoORE).

LEGUMIsS.

hlie iitrogenous property of certain legut-
les was known two thousand years ago.
Varro, a great Ruian writer, who wrote
a work oi Agriculture in the ceiturv before
the Christian era, says

Certain plants utst lie swn, not witi
a view to immiiediate profit, but to imi-
prove the land iii yvears to cole ; ti.d the

plants to -he usVd \Vrv 1,upins, Reais,

PROVERBS.

One huiidred commîîon " cents inake otne
dollar ; a simall aimloint of cottmîton

"sntse," well applied, mtay miiake liuindreds
or dollars.

Ideas awake ideas ; a good way to ac-
quire knowledge is tu impart to others
viaît we already possess.

Let a iai's tiiiikintg po-wers he set in
motion, and lie will sec thigits Lo lis ad-
vanttage thtat the tloughtless ould over-
look.

Progress resuîts from i ndividual effort.

P>rejuidice and Ignorance go anid inhand.

To enjoy work we imunst have an intelligr-
eit krowldge cf wat we are doing.

Menl afflicted with ignorance suffer front
indifference, superstition, bigotry, and in-
tolerance.

Edhucation is necessary for a farmer now;
don't pick out your least intelligent sons
to tnake farmers of thtem ; no profession
iieds more astuteness or intellect.

If fariers' dauglters are taught all that
a farmer's vife shouild knowm, it will îlot
iake ier less amiable and lovely, but by
iiicreasing lier sympatlhv with the things
of nature inake ier a better wife, let lier
marry wiomi sie nay.

CLEANLINBbS.

First, if we want our cattle to enjoy a
(life serene

T'is of the greatest conlsequence that
( tlhey shoild be quite clean,

Their shelters, stables, racks and trouglhs
(with tihe forage tiey contain,

Mutst all bc pure, and sweet and clean,
(thteir vigour to umaintain,

llhwir sleeping quarters sholid be clean,
( the alleys and the lbeds

Wen iogs do itot thrive lialf so wel,
( confined iii dirty sheds,

Our fences, fields and pastures, our garden,
( orchard, yard,

Then, if we wattt our impleinents to do

(just what we mean,

'Tis of the greatest consequence to keep
thetm sharp and clean,

To imake tuemt last the longer, and.fit then
( to Le'seeti,

0f course wc always ougit to sec that
(iariesses are cleait,

And if our barins, our ficlds, our tools are
(clean, and fair to sec,

So should the bouse, the mati, the wife antd
( all te chtildren be,

If we follow these suggestions 'tis easy to
( be seeni,

Tat oir profits and our consciences will
(he monit<g the cleant.
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GREAT A'S FOR AGRICUETORTSTS.

Acquire knowledge.
Apply it to every day practice.
Advise with your friends.
Adopt well proved nethods.
Attend to details.
Abstain from outside speculations.
Advance with caution.
Accumulate nianurial materials.
Abet all that is good.
Abjure all that is evil.
Accomnplisi all you cal.
Account for all vou spend.
Act with proni ptness.
Addict vourself to no bad habit.
Armi vourself with honesty.
Adan, alone, and without work, would

not have enjoyed Paradise.

THS DIFFERRNCE BETWE.N CROSSES
A ND HYB RlDS.

Those Who have iot paid much attention
to the subject are nlot aware that there is
a great distinction between crosses of
varieties of the saine species, and hybrids

produced by the union of two different
species. The crossing of varieties is quite
legitimate and useful ; it is b-y this ieans,
assisted by selection and good cultivation,
lta. improved forms of fruit, flowVers, and
vegetables are obtained, but hybridization
is seldoi productive of any good results,
beckaiise it is opposed to one of tie laws of
nature, n amiely, that species shîouid re-
main distinct. The very terni " hybrid "

expresses this ; it is derived froi the La-
tin word " hybrida," allied to the Greck
" hybris," which imeans, literally, a picce
of w'anton violence, an outrage. Mongrels,
wlhetier in plants or animails, arc nîot re-
garded vith imuci estecm fromîî the very
faet thmat their qualities are deteriorated by
the mixture of those of both their parents.

It is truc that we have one notable ex-
ception in the mule, ra.ised between tie
horse and tie ass, which is a most useful
animal, but really the horse and tic ass
are allied, both belonging to the natural
famuily Equidae. But it is easy to conceive

thaL a. hvbrid between two distinct species

as for instance, a horse and a cow, or a,

peach and a grape, would be simply a
monstrosity, useless and offensive.

Some people entertain queer ideas on this

subject, they do not understand txe im1-
portance of the species being kept entirèly
distinct, and imagine that they nay be
nixed proniscuously. Hence, we hear of'a
variety of impossible creations. Not only
is this distinction of species maintained in
plants produced from seed, but it goes fur-
ther, and effects their propagation by hud-
ding and grafting. An apple will not grow
if budded on an oak, ior a rose on a cur-
rant, and so forth.

Artificial and systenatic fertilization of
varieties is a most interesting and highly
bencficial branch of horticulture, but at-
tempting to cross one species vith another
is a wvaste of time.

Thet 1airy.

PROF1TABLE FEEDING AND CARE
OF DAIRY STOCK.

(Continued)

Careful experiments. have proved tliat
cows should be fed a properly. balancecd
rat~ion. Experience lias demionstrated that
the proportion of digestible protein and
carbo-hvdrates should be about as one to
five and a half, or six. Anybody who is
master of the elenentary rules' of Arith-
metic,-Addition, Multiplication, Division
and Subtraction-can figure out in a very
few minutes the feeding contents and value
of the ration being fed to his stock, all
that is necessary besides the slight knowl-
edge of Arithnctic, is a list of the average
composition of feeding stuffs, compilations
of vhich are publisied froin -tiie to time
in I loard's Dairynan ' and other lead-
ing dairy papers ; as well as appearing in
all tie best books on Dairying. 'The chemist
tells the ainount of the different elements
in the food and tells us what in his opinion
a cow ougit to produce with it, but the.
cow imust be coiisulted before the final ver-
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cliet can be rendered. The food nust be
palatable to lier or she will not eat it. It
inust be easilv digested or she cannot use
it. It inust be lcalthful for lier or it will
imake ler ill. Now, all cows do lot want
to be fed alike. Cows that are inclined to

put on fat should bc fed less of the carbo-
hydrates sucli as is contained in corn ; and
more protein food, like oil-meal, niddlings,
etc. ; while those that are inclined to nilk
too mîuch at the expense of flesh should be
fed more corn or other carbonaccous food.
The feecder should study to give cows as
great a varicty of food as possible. Thcy
love a varietv as well as we do, and, if ai-
lowed freedom to get a variety, will have
it. I have noticed in the dairy press, that
m1jany good authorities agree that dairy
cows do nutch better oi a variety of feed,
thlan if confined to one or two kinds, nîo
matter hov good those foods nay hie.
Green succulent food is better for nilk pro-
duction than the saille kind of food eut and
dried, io iatter hîow carefulv cured.
Dairv-farners should always provide soume
good soiling erop for time of simumer
drought, so that Cows should never be
without good succulent food in sumier. In
winter thcy dio nuch better if fed succulent
food. As we c anno' have grass, or green
fodder, we must have plenty of the next
thing to it, silage. The cost of producing
iilk is greatly recicel by mneans of the

silo. It reduces the cost of feed and in-
creases the-flow of milk ahove vhat can lie
ohtaiied bv feeding all dry feed. The eleip-
est and best way to provide sumiier feed
to help ont dry pastures is by having L
suimer silo. Succulent food mnay also be
provided for winter by raising roots, but
they require more labour than silage docs,
to provide the saine ainount of food value.

Regularity in feeding is of great import-
ance. Covs should be fed as nearly as
possible at the saine tilnie e.ich day, then
they will lot lie worried waiting for their
feed. Many good lairvien advocate feed-
ing buit, twice a -day, whii nohers In:e:.t
that it is butter- to feed three tiimt s. As a
rule, dairymen are in itie hb.ti): o f feed ing
threu tilies a day with co arse fodder, and

twice a day with grain, but I fancv this
( eating twice or i.hree tines a day ) i! a

matter of habit with cows, the saine as it
is with men.

Perlaps, the nost important thing in the
care of cows is to sec that they are coin-
fortable. They cannot be expected to do
well unless thev ha.ve confort. Doi't let
themn lie on a bare plank floor, or, vorse
still, on a bare cenent floor. Give thcm g
good, clean, evenly-nade up straw bed
then, they cani lie down in comfort, and
will lie down and clhev the cud nost of the
tine ; standing up only long etiougli to eat
and be milked.

he teliperature of the stable slould bu
comfortable, never getting below freezing
point. At the sane tinie, the ventilation
should be sucli that the air is ever pure and
iealthful.

Cows want water at lcast twice a day,
and tlat at a temperature that suits thim,
which is surely not ice water, but 2o or 30
degrees above. Thîev shoufld have free ac-
ecss to salt, or it shouild be given thtili
every day : fromt one to two ounces a
Cow.

Never aillow covs to suffer from expo-
sure, clon't turn thuin out too soon in the
sprinig on account of feed failing, ratlher
buy more. It' is just as unprofitable to let
cows stay ont iii the pasture dring a cold
October rain.

One day's exposure to sucli vather vill
cause the owner serious loss by the shrink-
ing of the mxilk. If a CoV is made to
shîrink in mnilk fromt such causes, it is neuxt
to impossible to bring lier back to the
quauntity she would have given. if the
shrinkage had nlot occurred. Above all,
avoid getting cows excited. Driving cows
with a dog is a very expensive business.
Fxcitemnîît of any kind, wlhether it be
from a dog or a boy on lorse-back, chasing
then ; blows and rought treatment ; loud
and angry talk in the stable wlere they
are, will cause the flow of iilk to de-
ercase, and it nearly always lessens the
amount of fat in the -il1k they do give. Be
gentle and kind to cows alvWaVs, they will

pay you for it in good umiilk.
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They are inothers, and it is 'their sensi--
tive maternal feelings which nust be al-
ways considered in order to have them do'
their best. Milking should be done in suc
a way as to please the cow, by niot causing
lier pain, and yet get the milk as quickly
as possible. Get all . the milk, but doin't
keep on stripping after you have got it.
Sole persons will go on and tell you just
h-ow to do it, how to take hold of the
teats, which to iilk first, and so on. But
I don't believe any rule eau be given which
vill apply to every cow. The iilker muîîust
Iiid out by practice just how to accomp-
lish the desired object with eaci cow, and
when lie has found out the best way, muilk
lier the saine way every tiie.

It is best lot to change mnilkers, but have
the saine person milk the saine cow every
time. Milk in the saine order every tiie.
The best of covs cannot possibly do their
best, whien the imilkers arc constantily
chlianged. When I was dailv wveighing anîd
saiipling the iilk fron every cow of a
lierd of over one liuindred, I foind it vas
iniva riablv the rule that a new mîilker re-
,uîlted in a loss of milk froi thi ose cows
lie iiilked, and they seldoim returned to
vhere tlhcy were before le began to nilk

thei.
Generally, it is best to have cows go dry

six to ciglit weeks before calvinîg, but there
are some persistent ilkers that it is diffi-
vuilt to dry up at the proper timue.

To mn anage a heifer of a highly-organised
dairy temnperanien t, wlien she comnes ii
with lier first calf, iii sucli a way as to

iiake lier as good a cow as sie is capable
of being, requires tact and skill of a ligl
order..

The quicker the calf is taken from the
heifer the better for all parties concerned.
If-the calf is allowed to stick several clays,
the cow becomes muel more attached to
it, and will mourni more, and be more like-
ly to withhold lier mnilk tlhan if they -wvere
separated at first ( Good. Ed. ) To siue-
eved best the ilîker mus t aimu, iii soilie
mcasure, to take the place of the cailf iii
the affections of the cov. It requires ex-
treimie gentlenless and kindiess aid muutuch

petting on the part of the milker to casily
accomplish this. Certain it is, no cow

that has nervous energy enough to be

worth anything for the dairy, will do lier

best in giving mnilk if she hates lier imilker,
or stands in fcar of him. I believe the

lusiness a man is cngaged in has a great
influence on lis character, and a dairvman

to bc successful lias got to be kind and

gentle, and restrain his temper. I-e must

not swear, or scold, nor make a great
row. He must control himself and be kind,
and I contend it makes huîxi a better and a

kinder man, and his whole famnily feels the

better for it.
H. WESTON PARRY.

TRYTrNlG Tf1fn DTTITION S.EPARATOR.

When the smuooth agent with his glib
tongue endeavors to sell vou a dilution
separator, doni't take his sav so and tlc
machine, and let hiiim get awav witlh his
55.00 or 5io.oo, but hunît up a -Babcek
test and veriv lls claims as was done iii
the followinîg case :

Among the exhibits of daily apparatus
which we observed at the Toronto Exhibi-
tion was wlhat was called " H-unt's Ven-
tilated Crean Separator," which, it was
claimed, would take out "« ail the butter
fat ' from milk in fron 20 minutes to onle
hîour, withoil tthe use of ice, redlucing the
cost of muakimg butter, muaking churning
easier, anîd leaving a better quality of
skim mîilk for the calves. The apparatus
itself was simply a well-made tin can,
with a side glass guage at the top and bot-
tom to show the depth of cream, and a
hollow tube up the center. Half a doxenl
cans were exhibited, the diamcters of
which rangcd froi about a foot to over 20
ilches. The ordinary shotgun can used by
dairvien is about 8 inches in diameter.
What was called the ventila*tion feature of
the -un~t separator w-as only a lollow tin
tube about 2 r-2 inches in iameter, run-
iiinîg up fri-om tie bottom through the
center of the can, open at the bottoi, and
withl a movable cap for thtt op, the band
of whiclh wýas perforated. We asked the
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youig man in charge of the cans a nunber
of questions about the process for whiclh so
much was claimed, aid suggested that lie
shioulld have ain actual test of their cream-
raising cipabilities made at the dairy dep-
artmnent of the show. He courteously re-
plied that we could take a eau and try it
ourselves, and if it did nlot do wlat vas'
claimled we could have it for nothling. We
accepted lis proposition. He pickec out a
cau and gave us a zloth strainer for theý,
mîxilk and told us to dilute the milk with
an equal quiantity of water, and to put the
latter iiito the eau first, strainîing thie mnilk
ino it, which directions we carefuîlly fol-
lowed ont that very afternoon. The lierds-
man iin charge of Messrs. W. W. Ogilvie's
lierd of Avrshire cows kindly furnishled uls
with nilk taken fron the cow for the trial
anc Mr. R. W. Stratton, an instructor
fron ie staff of the Ontario Agricultural
College Dairy Sciool, who was present,
doing ithe testing with the Babcock test in
the public exhibition mnilkinîg triais, con-
seinted to test 'the wlhole mnilk and the skinîr
miiilk after separalion for us. hie mnilk
(19 lbs. ) diluted as directed, was set for
ole liour so as 't give the process -full jus-
tice. The crean bega to rise very soon,
and its deptli was well defined, as secen
through the guage, anîd wlat rose seemcid
to coine up in about forty minutes. 3eing
liaif water, the skimîi m1ilk looked tiin,
which iiiiglit lead one to suppose the separ-
atiol Vas goo l, but appearalces are de-
citful. Mr. Strattoi's test showed thtat
tie hvlole miilk was of very good cuality,
ontaiinig 4.7 per cent of but'ter fat, but

the skiimi miîilk test, after the full hour had
expiredI slowed that io less tian i 1.2 prC
cent, or actialiy about oic-fourth of the
fat contained in the mnilk, vas not taken
out, a very serions I.4s, and une hviicl no
dairy farner can afford. Good work on
the part of an1y of thue standard' makes of
centrifugal separators will not leave over
.1 ( oie-teith i one lier cent ) of butter
fat in the mittlk. The chlm that hie skimîî
ilik (hlii f water ) froi tIle .diliitilin Can
was extra good for calves imiglt lie partly
accouited for by the large quanltity of fat

left behtind. Sinice the iilk is to bc dilut-
ed with an equal quantity of water, a
dairyman would also require double the
can space that lie would for the ordinary
deep setting, and have double the quantity
of " hall and lialf " skimu imilk to handie.
From an agent's price list we no'tice that
these so-called separators arc made in
seven sizes, quoted, retail, at fromt 55 (for
trom one to two cows ) up to $10.50, ac-
cording to capacity, which we look upon
as pretty steep prices for tin cans. We cid
niot liold te party in charge of the exhibit
to his promise to give us the eau, as the
weather was too warm to carry it away,
and the writer really could not afford to
imiaiitain sucl at costly and wasteful lux-
urv, and would not be heartless en.ogli to
give it to anybody else, wlhen they could
buy a shotgn can for $i, and do -tlieir own
diluting, if they inagined there was any
virtue in it.

Farmers' Advocate."

T'he 1?aultn;4la:rd.

TFTR KIND OF MALES.

Outside of the object of hatehing ont a
lot of chicks, there is no iecessity for the
use of males at ail, as the liens will lay as
many eggs without their presence as vith
themu, while the cggs will keep fresh longer
tlian fertile eggs.

If males are used, thererore, they should
Ie the best that c.an be procured.

As Lte hatching of broilers is just now
in progress, and the timue is bere for mat-
ing the flocks for producing early pullets,
a fcv words on mnating will no doubt lie
of interest. First, never use a male that is
related to the liens. Get une fron a source
that will render sucli ait impossibility.
Next, do not tise a male that was ulsed last
vear. Sone are at tintes induced to ise a
siperior male the second year, but males
are too plentiful to resort to sucli birds.
The male should be at least ten monLts old
One latclie.d not later than last April imay
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be used with the liens iii FebrIuary. With
him use liens, iot pullets. .if the flock con-
sists of pullets, procure a male that will be
two years old this spring, but which was
not in use last year. If such caîniot be ob.
tained, then procure a male that is not less
than a year old. The farners who care-
fully select their best laying liens fromn
which to raise•pullets, and then mate theim
witlh scrub males, are legion. To point
out how important the male is, we will
state that if a Houdan or Dorkiig male is
inated with a flock of mixed liens, every
chick will have five toes, thus demon-
strating the influence of the . sire, as the
fifth toe is one peculiarity of the breeds
named. Take a dozen eggs of Brahima,
Cochin, Plymouth Rock or other breeds,
and mate thein with a Legliorn ; nearly
every chick will be of the markings and

peculiarities of the Legliorn so strongly us
to almost show no trace of cule blood of
the dams. There is no advantage, then, iii
selecting choice liens for producing good
layers unless a careful selection is also
made of the male, and after the hatchuug
season is over lie is as useless as lie was
previously valuable. WVhen pullets are to
be hatched, the determination should he to
improve on their dams if possible. The
use of scrub males or of those that are
cross-bred is a backward step. Too imucli
attention cannat be given to the breeding
of the chicks, whether for pullets or for
market, and the precautions used to secure
choice chicks at this season will result in
larger profits at the end of the year.

INCUBATORS.

The modern inprovement in inctbators
lias made the rearing of fowls solely for
egg production quite out of the question
unless these machines are used. No .experi-
enced poultryman at the present tine will
uindertake to rear fowls in large numbers
for the production of eggs and depend on
the liens that lay the eggs for incubation.
'T'lie Mediterranean fowls cann ot he dlepend-
ed upon for iatural incubation. Artificial

incubation iuisit be resorted to if these
fowls are to be reared ini considerable ium-
bers.

There are iany kinids of excellent incub-
ators on the market. As with many kinds
of farm machinery, it is impossible to say
that one particular kind is better than all
others. Then, too, an incubator that
would give very satisfactory results with
one individual, miglit prove to be quite in-
ferior in the hands of another person. What
is best for one is not necessarily best for
another. It is advisable, before investing.
extensively in any nake of incubator, to
thoroi-gl understand the machine. If
good results are obtained, then additional
machines of the saine kind should be pur-
clased. Failures are recorded sinpLy be-
cause the individual fails to thorouglily
understand the maclhine lie is trying to
operate, or, in other words, fails to learn
how to operate that particular machine to
the best advantage. A successful poultry-
man imust necessarily pay close attention
1.o petty details. Not only is this necessary
in caring for little chickens and mature
fowls, but also in the case and manage-
ment of incubators and brooders. The
whole business is one of details. While in-
cubators mliay vary considerably aie fron
aiolier, yet there are certain points to
whieh all must conformn. Soie of these
points are summed up in the following :

( i ) They should be well mide of well-
seasoied luiber. The effort of mn anufac-
turers to mneet a popular deniand for cheap
machines has placed on the market incub-
ators that are not only cheaply made, but
made of cheap and lot thoroughily seasoned
material.

(2) The inicubator should be easy of
operation. All its adjustments should be
casily made and so arranged that the more
delicate machinery is in plain view of the
operator. The nachine should be autonia-
tic iii operation. When supplied with the
iccessary heat it should control perfectly

within certain limits -the temperature of
the egg chlamber. This result is accomp-
lislied in various ways. The regulgtinig
force, whatever it may be, should be placed'
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witliiii the egg chbiîer so that the regulla-
tor muay vary as the teiliperature iii the egg
cliaiber varies, irrespective of the ciange's
of teiliperature of the rooi in- whicli the
incubator is placed. The regiilator imust
be sensitive. The change of temuperature
whiclh is necessary for the complete work-
ing of the regulator ought not to be more
than i degree, that is, i degree above or
below the desired temperature. It is better
if the range of temperature can be rediced
to onle-lalf of i degree, thus mnaking a total
variation of i degree instead of 2 degrees.

It should not be inferred that a imuicli
wvider variatioi than this will give excel-
lent resuilts under otherwise favorable con
ditions, but, other things being equal,
those machines whiich are most nearly au-
tomtatic are to ble preferred.

li addition to the foregoing requisites, a
conveiient appliance for turning the eggs,
positive in its action, shotld accompany
aci incubator. This imay be an extra tray
tiat is to bc placed botton side up over
the tray of eggs and ield firmily in this
position while both trays are turined, thus
coleaiîîetely transferring the eggs froi one
trav to another witiout jar. The differeit
iiaciniies have very different appliaices for
accoitplislhing this restult. Excellent re-
sults are obtained by the use of mnanv maîî-
clines n ow on the market wlhen the opera-

tor of these varions imachines is thorough-
]y iiterested. Pouiltrynien have for a tern
of years, iatclied in iicuibators over Sa per
cent f all eggs put inI the miacline. It

mst înot bl inferred thmat this is an easy
thing to do. A record of this kind is at-
tained on1ly by close observation and good
judgment, li on ly im rining the machine,
but ailso iii the breediug and care of the
fowls td produce fertile egs.

MANAGING INCUBATORS.

It is Iow the senson wlenl the inicubator
simould be started for those vho iîake
broilers raisinmg a specialty. Every seasoi
liere are beg''innuîers who have iever liad aiv

experience with incubators. 'To suci any
hits of a practical nature regarding the

proiper manageient of the machines will
doubtless prove of considerable assistance.
The following linjts are well worth noting.
If a man is about to start using an incuba-
tor for the first time, it will be well for
imii to look after soie of the little things
that have so mîîuch to do vith success or
failure ini handling these adjuncts ta poul-
try raising.

One! of the things that sliould be looked
after carefuilly is the regulation of the lieat-
inig apparatus and the record of the saie
by the thernomîeters. .It is best for a niain
to practise with the incubator wvithout
eggs in it unîtil lie is sure that lie can con.

trol the heat. We believe it is a imistake
for anv amateur to go alead at ane vitlh
eggs in the drawer without knowing

hether lie can keep the temperature uni.

form. In looking at hie thernoneter eaci
time, do so quickl!, as a dart of cold air

w\ill quickly cool off the air inside the in-
eubator.

Another thing thîat vill be of interest to
note will be the relative heat comipared
witi the outside teiperature. Somle i ncuh-

ators are so carefully and tihoroughlIy bulilt
that the outside teiperature lias little ef-
feet on theim. 'TIere are others, lowever,
that sueii to be greatly affected by the
generail states of the weather.

This is of great moient, as, if foîund
that an incubator responds too quickly to

mtside influences, it vill be iecessary to

place it iii the cellar or saine otier place
viere the tenierature is about iiniform,1.

or at iast changes lit slow]v.
We ielieve thère is less danger o[ the

eggs being inîjîured by too little lieat thain
bv too imueli. We have seen liens leave
tieir iiests in the early spring and stay
away till it seeied that the eggs mîust all
le chilled, and yet the saine lien would
bring out a fuill brood of chicks from the
eggs so treated.

As to the thernioicter, he sure tliat it is
correct. lere will bie no gain in saving

mon1ey on a cheap thernioieter and losing

it iii a whol drawer of eggs. If a cheap
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thermometer can be obtained that is reli-

able. it will be as 'good as ane that is ex-

pensive, but see ta it that it is in'every
way reliable, io matter what it costs.

FEEDING AND THE WEATHER.

Good advice and excellent suggestions
mnay be given, but it is onlv when the time
arrives for performing certain essential
duties that ane understands what is re-
quired. Corn is ane of the best of foods for
w,inter, yet there are periods during the
winter seasoin when the days are quite
warm, and the needs of the fowls are few-
er. To feed the saine quantity of corn ir-
respective of the changes of the weather
may increase the cost of food and lead ta
disea.se in the flock. An excellent plan is
ta lessen the corn as the occasion requires,
and-increase the proportion of cut clover,
adding ta the ration of corn when severe
cold prevails. No rule can be given ta fol-
low, as aci individual iust understand
the needs of lis flock, and should tiave on
hand a varicty of food, the feeding of
which ta poultrv should be regulated ac-
cording ta existing conditions. By careful
observations ane will soon have no diffi-
culty in feeding iii the proper ianner.

Th:e lgrazier: and Eedr

DISP ASES OF THE ZYES.

Inflamned eyes nav be iet' witli froni
various causes at all seasons of the year :
but more especially in summer heat and
dust is that forin of opthahnia ta be seen
iii w'hich the conjunctive is the chief strdc-
turc involved.

Tic horse's eve wvould be mucli more sub-
ject ta opthalmia but for the admirable
contrivance of nature known as the cartil-
age, which exists in the inner corner, as a
concealed or third lid, - and sweeps the
front surface of the eve clear from flies or
dust whcinever the globe of the eye is pulled

back upon its fatty cushion by the muscles,

of which the retractor is the chief. This

inembranous sweeper is sometimes hacked

out by men, whose want of anatonical

knowledge lias led them to suppose that it

is a morbid growrth to be extirpated ; and

in purchasing a horse it is well to sec that

no interference of the kind lias depreciated
his value, by rendering him more prone to

inflamîmatory attacks, which is an occa-

sional sequel.
The advocates of blinkers for the harness

horse have a ,strong point in the protection

afforded to the eves from dust, whether or

io there is anv 'truth in the suggestion
that a draught is created by their use un-

der certain conditions. Besides atmo-

spheric influences, there arc many accident-
al causes, as hay-seed's when horses are

provided with racks over their heads,
blows from branches when riding through

underwood, injuries from the lash of the

whip, and alas ! it nust be addecd wilful
blows by bad tempered custodians, who
make a horse permanently shy by suci

treatinent.
If wind, dust, an exposure ta sun's rays

bc the cause of conjunctivities, the inflam-
mationwvill be diffused over the whole an-

terior surface probably of both eyes ; while
if one only be affected and the area cir-
cumîscribed, the cause mav with more rea-
son be assigned ta external injury. This
will not be at first seen, because the rapid
sympathy of the other structures, and
hypersensitive condition precinde a good
examination by any but an expert, and lie
must be provided with cocaine. Where thje
whip or stick struck the eye, will be seen
after the primary inflammation lias sub-
sided-an area of opacity like a white
sunmer cloud, with a blue nargin, shad-
ing off into the transparent and uninjured
porLion.

Svmptoms.-Closing of the eye, a flow

of tears, and a special care of the same
side of the face, are among the first symp-

toms to attract attention, and the efforts
ta discover the cause by manipulation only
add ta the difficulty, for wIile his eye was
healtliv, the horse would permit the lids ta
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be opened to give a fait view of the surface,
lie niow exerts the retractor muscle to such
an extent, that the haw is puslied forward,
and abludant tears flow down upoi the
cheek. To cause a diversion by a rap on
the -wall or manger, or a slap of the hand
on the neck, while apparently engaged in
looking in an(other direction, will so far
disarn the animal's fears as to make himn
yield to the sense of fatigue in the retrac-
tor muscle, and allow the eye to open
again. If a view satisfies that no foreign
body is present, further mechianical inter-
ference should be avoicled : but if a fly or
hay seed. for instance is there, its remnoval
mnust be accomplisled as sooi as possible.
Tle head îmust be secured, and bv gentle
forefinger, the lids muust be parted and the
forefinger, the lids must be parted and
obstruction removed. It is well to first
look under the upper lid, as it more fre-
queintly liolds the ob,ect whiclh cannot rest
on the front or corner, because of the rapid
movements of the haw, and if found in the
lower lid, it will nost likelv lie in the
inier corner. When the location of the for-
eign body is ascertained, tliere is no great
difficultv in removing it, as a rule : with a
soft silk liandkerchief the offending iateri-
ai can genierally be viped awav froim the
under surface which should be everted hv
the finger and thîumb of the other hanc.
'Tlie above metlod la l be used in the field
or iipon emiergenlcv ; but at home. it is ad-
visable to drop intLo the eye a two per cent
solution of cocaine, and wait two minutes
for its full effect, when, in the great major-
ity of animals, a thtorougli examiiiinatioi
Vill prove easy.
Blows upon the closedl eye maV have a

more serions result - than contact with
corniea 1 the hvlip in the wav above mIen-
tioned - blinduess fron paralysis mav
fil low, anîmd be temporary or permanent.

Those inflammations of the eve which
are sympatheti--as from dentition, infli-
enza, or an ordinarv cold-are usuallv less
intense, nlot inmducing the saine amoun t of
seisilbiliL to the touich, evei thoughî, as in
genuine pink eVe, there is imuch sveling.
Treatmient of simple opthillnia is to place

the patient under favorable conditions,
well vintilatecl stable, quite free fron amn-

imoniacal vapors, so prejudicial to the

eVes ; a sul)dued light ; a reduced diet ; in
whichl green-meat may well form a part
an aperient close, unless contra-indicated by
the habit of animal concerned ; and fre-

quenlt warmn fomentations, to which sone

seclative agent, as opium or bellaclonna,
lias been addecl, constitute the chiéf treat-

ment until the subsidences of the early
symptoins, and tolerance of light, again
inclicate a restoration of equilibrium in the

circulation of the parts. There often re-

mains a certain degree of opacity. coim-
monly called a film, to be disposed of.

This is not really a film but an infiltra-

tion of lymph, between the lavers of the

cornea in somne bad cases, or ulder the fine

expanse of conjunctival membrane which

covers that part of the eye. Without any
treatment a great deal of this vill clear
up, beginning at the -outer imargin, which
turns bluish before disappearing i but with
the assistance of sulphate of zinc, nitrate
of silver and other stimulants to the ab-
sorbents, a still better result may be looked
for. A perfectly clear eye should be the
reward, if the primarv cause were lot ail
injury but a diffused inflammation fronm
on1e or other of the above namned causes.

'The diacetate of lead lotion, with opium
and gyIvcerine, will probably be the mnost
suitable topical remîedy in the early part of
ain attack of simple opthalmia, and a 4 gr.
to the oince sulphate of zinc, when it is
desirable to excite absorption of the effus-

ed lviph.
Powdered sugar, glass, and other irri-

tatas vere formnerly blown inîto the eves

throurl a quil, unler the impression that

they scoured off the film from the eye, as
they might do fromi a pevter pot ; b.ut
su ch barbarous nethods are whollv une-
cessarv, and a man who allows such prac-
tices on his animals is nlot blanieless.

W. R. GILBERT.
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CORR,4SPONDE1.VC.

Which breed of miloh-cows; Ayzshire
or Canadian ?

Berthier, Marci 1ith, 1901.

To the Editor of the " Journal d'Agri-
culture."

Sir,-Since a herd-book for Canadian
eattle lias been opeled, io month ever lias

passed without our seeing in agricultural
and other papers the stateinent that " the
Canadian cow is an excellent inilker, lier
mnilk is ricli, and she is, besides, more
easily kept than anv others." Let us see
if this is quite true.

I should have preferred this subject to
have been treated by a notiier peu ; many
of us farners must be considerably embar-
assed in cloosinîg between the two breeds,
since it is bv noi means rare to hear the
Lecturers boasting of the superiority of
the Canadian to all the otier breeds ; but
I inust tell you that I ain quite content to
write on this niatter, as I keep both Ayr-
shires and Canadians, toiigli if I do keep
the latter, it is solelv for the pleasure of
coipeting at the exhibitions, withouit
wmhich inducemient I should certainly give
theim up.

In order to prove the great superiority
of the Ayrshire, as a mu il ch-cow, over the
Canadian, let us take the " Competition
i milch-cows '" as a test.

Several vears ago, the parish of St-Nor-
bert leld oie of these competitions, when
two breeders of Caiiadians entered the lists
to compete for the 1st prize: they got beat-
en iollow ! I calinot exactlv quote their
yields, but, to the best of myîv recollection,
one gave 35 ibs. of milk, the other 37 lbs.,
while a ialf-bred Avrshire gave 52 lbs. I
believe that other covs beat the Cai-
adians, too.

Now, let us take Our ownî competition of
1899. There was a black cow, said to be a
Canadian, that camîîe from St-Norbert,
w'hether entered in the herd-book or not I
canot say ; at aly rate she only' gave 35
Ibs., that tested no more than 3.5. One Of

my neiglbours had a registered Avrshire-

she is ini my herd, iow-that gave 54 lbs.
mne of mv ovn, just three vears old, gave

50 1-4 lbs., testing 4.7, and, as both quan-
tity and quality counted at this competi
tion, of course she took the first prize.

Let us, now, look at the reports of the

competitions that have been published up
to the present date. If mv meinory serves

me, the best vield of a Canadian cuV lias

been 43 lbs., while dozens of Ayrshires

have beaten the record of 50 Ibs.

Next, let us take the report of the coin-
petition in the county of Laprairie, the
last that was publislied in the " Journal
d'Agriculture." You will find therein 8
cows giving above 50 lbs., and 16 above

42 1-2, all of which, according to M. Rîhmi
Tétrault, are more or less crossed with the
Avrshire.

Before me lies the report of the St-Bar-
thélemv's farmers' club, not yet published
in the " Journal," but that is to appear

shortlv, I presume.

Conpetition hi 1vi Junie 201h 1900.

Two cows gave, each...... ...... ... 6o
Two otliers gave, eaci...... ...... 6o
A nother ...... ...... ...... ...... .......-- 58

...... ...... ...... ...... ....... 48

A 3-year-old heifer....... ...... 47

1-2 lbs.

I knîow everv ole of these cows : they
are all crossed vith the Avrshire. Were it
nlot for bciir tiresome, I could quote mîiaiv
more parallel instances.

M. Théophile Trudel, of St-Prosper, who
keeps both breeds, wrote to me, on the i5ti
February last, as follows:

I find no difference in the cost of the
keepiiig of Canadians and Ayrshires. I
once compared, by test, the fat contents of
a Canadian and Avrshire, and found a
trifling superiority in favour of the Can-
adian, but in quantitv of vield the Ayr-
shire beat lier."

And now a word concernîing the fari of
the College at L'Assomption, whither I go
gencrally six tinies a vear, and somîetimnes
oftener. There, too, thev keep herds of
both breeds, but mîuch fewer Canladians
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thian Ayrshires ; at any rate there is no
doubt as to the preference given. As far
as mîîy observation goes, one breed keeps in
as good condition as the other. 1M. Denis,
the ierdsnan, bas often spoken thus of the

two breeds : Tiis one, an Ayrshire,
gives 50 lis, of mnilk, that one 48 lbs.,"
and so on ; but wlenl I asked hlim if such
or suci a Caliadian cow gave a good yield
of miilk, his invariable reply was not
had ; ' nothing more. I doubt very nuch
if tieir best gives over 40 lbs. The Man-
agers of the College do nlot seem to iave a
very high opinion of the Canadians, for,
last fall, M. Denis told tue they vantecl to
get rid of then ; they iad even sold their
bull. I should advise themn to confine
tihemtîselves to Ayrshires, for they would
get purchasers for ten Ayrshire calves be-
fore they sold one Canadian, and at much
better prices.

i know several men vio breccd Canadians
and do well with thetm, cither by exhibit-
ing thiem at the Provinlcial Shows, or
otherwise. To these I say : Kcep your
cattle, sinice they pay you ; but to those

who wisi to itmprove their ierds I would
offer this advice : buy a fine, pure-bred
Avrshire bull every thrce or four years.
Sitrely, any fairly prosperous fariner cat
affor'd to lay out twelve or filteei dollars
for a calf ! It does not amountt to muncli
outIay aitnually, but it a few years ie xvill
fiid it pays well.

Last fali I visited Mr. Ogilvie's herd of
iitpirted Ayrshires, at Lachine. Titey are
nothing short of perfection. Two cows I
saw that wvere giving 65 lbs. of milk

(ach ?) the best gave 68 lbs. Ont of a
herd Of 53 head, 30 ai whiticihl were iii mnilk,
there were twelve that were vielding up-
wvards of 50 ibs.

Four years ago, I inspected Mr. R. Re-
ford's ierd at Ste-Anne (le Bellevue, where
1 ailso found a very filne lot of cattie, boti
as t yield and cualitv. I mean to sec
themti agaitn ii April. Last sttummer, at the
Comltpetition of Agricultural Merit, M. A.
Denis, oie of the judges, said to me

This fall, I passed a couple of days at
Mr. Reford's ; I saw the cows nilked and

weighed the milk myself ; yields of 25 to
30 lbs. at a nilking were iot uncommon,
and, in muy opinion, it is the finest herd of

Ayrshires in the province. There are 84
head, alnost all of them imported." In

spite of that, at our meeting il January,
one of the Directors of our Agricultural

Society took upon himself to say ' That

herd is only a very midling ane."' One must

be pretty ignoranit to talk in that way, or
else lie biassed by motives of personal in-

Lerest.
We are often told that Canadians are

hardier than other cattle and less costly
to keep. To this I reply, not so. Let those

wlio are doubtfill on this point, go and

visit those who own herds of both breeds,
and thev wv-ill scon be convinced. We are
nw told that the milk of the Canadian is

richer iu butter-fat than the mîilk of the
Avrshire. Well, it miay be a trifle richer,
but the reason is simple : the Canadian

gives less of it.
(Signed ) A. MOUSSEAU.

Note.-Som aI M. Mousseau's sentences
ve found rajther " mixed " ; but we think
the general senîse of his letter will be found
in this translation. Eid.

The %narse.

AMERICANS A VD TH E ENGLISH TURF.

It was generallv thouglit that ESnglish

jockeys could give pointers to all the

world iii the mnatter of horse racing. But

'Tod Sloane went over and showed them a
new style, by imcans of which he beat the
best jockeys in Engiland. He sat nuch
further forward than the English riders
and it lias been found by actual test that
a rider so perched, besides being casier on
the horse's wind, enables the horse to

inake fron four to seven inches longer
stride tian if le rode in the good old Eng-
lish style. The result of this is that Yan-
kee jockeys have lad a great run of en-
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gageients and the English are training
their younger jockeys to ride American

fashion.
By recent telegraphic advices it appears

that the English turfmna vere not so

ready to accept American methods as was

at first thought. The rivalry between tie

two nations leid to a match betveen a

crack English horse, ridden and trained by
an Englishman, and an equally well-

known Ainerican racer, trained and ridden

hv an American. J. L. Neumuann's Eng-

lishî liorse, Eager, ridden by M. Cannon,

was matclied against J. A. Drake's Amer-

ican horse, Royal Flush, ridden by L.
Rieff, and was run over the Hurst Turf

Club's course. on October 27th. The race

was for a stake of $2,500, to which lad

been added by the Hurst Turf Club an his-

torin Ascot cup, valued at $5,ooo. Eager

won in a canter by three lengtis. The

betting was 7 to 4 on Eager. Each horse

carried 126 pounds, i.e., 9 stone.

WEANING THE FOAL.

The weaning of the foal is not so diffi-

cuilt a process as many imagine, if gone

about in the right way. The process

should be a gradual one, and should begin

almuost fron the "time the colt is born. If

during the first five or six months of his

life the colt is given a little grain, and

trained to eat and to remain awav î roi

lis mothier for short periods, wlhen the

tine for weaning arrives lie may be taken

away altogether, and not feel the separa-
tion to anv appreciable extent. There

should always be a transition stage lead-

ing up to the weaiiinîg time, and a prepar-
ation of the colt for the separation. Un-

less. this is donc it will be found a some-

what difficult matter to wvean the foal,

and keep up his condition of flesi and

heart.
The too general practice with nost hIorse

raisers is to shut the colt awav from his

mother soie fine day, and leave him to

make the best of the feed thrown to iim,
and to do the best lie can without tie

maternal care and milk. Sucli a plan al-
ways iesults in positive injur.y to the foal,
who loses flesh rapidly, and by she time

he has been thoroughly veaned is so re-
duced iii condition as to require extra care
in order to pull fthrough the winter. Be-
sides, such a plan is really cruel. The
better way is to make the weaning process
a gradual one, and so accuston the foal to
cat and be tied up for short periods, that
when the tiie for. separation fron his
inother arrives it can be made without
anv loss of flesh or injury to the colt. The
great trouble at weaning time is the
empty stomach. If tle foal is changed
abruptlv froin his mother's milk to feed-
ing on grain alone, lie is sure to have an
empty stonacli, unless trained to eat
grain, étc., beforeliand. Some breeders
advise adding cow's nilk to the feed at
weaning timie, while otiers strongly op-
pose it. It vould hardlv be necessary if
the colt is thoroughly prepared beforehand
for weaning.

CARE OF THE SOW AND .ITTZR.

By T. B. Hart.

The following paper was read by Mr.
Hart at a recent meeting ot the Illinois
swine breeders -

Upon visiting several of the niost prom-
inent herds of the country, wliose proprie-
tors have become noted for their skill and

gtrood judgment, the writer lias observed
that eaci and all of thei have achieved
their success by practically the sane
route : First by confining tlheir breeding
operations to good blood and careful man-
agement ; and, second, bv associating
sound business principles with their breed-
ing and feeding operations. The writer
lias observed, too, that the breeders whose
naines go down iii history as the founders
and impi-overs of the breeds are not the
men to be carried awav hv fads and fan-
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cies ; neither do tlhcy rely wlolly on the
high prices of their animals to establish
their popularit y. 'le superiority of their
animais iiust he proven. We would con-
clude, then, that for the successfui liand-
linr of the sow and litter fron farrowing
time to six muonitls of age, ,t is absolutely
niccessarv tliat certain provisions be made

prior to that eventful period. It is of

greatest consequence that the sov be fed
in a inamier to put lier in the best possible
condition, before farrowing iii order to
liaintain the liealth and vigor of the sow

and litter, after Iarrowing. The ieed be-

fore farrowing should be about the sane
as after, except vithu old sows it should
niot be so liberal.

FACTORS TO SUCCESS.

'lie most important factors to lie con-
silered are slielter, proper feed, cleanliiess
and exercise, good blood, pure water and
proper inatings. Good slielter is necessarv
for obvious reasous ; iot necessarily ex-

pensive buildings, but the slielter must be
varm and dry ; cold drafts imust positive-

lv be avoided, as pigs and youing hiogs are,

perhaps, more susceptible to colds and

pieumniîia than anv other animails. Cold
drafts will produce these afflictions sooier
tihan vou know, and whien thUe pigs once
contract the disease, they are only a little
wvav fromn the grave.

AT FARROWING TEME.

'lie sielter laving been provided and
taking for granted that the sow is iii good
strong.t condition, neither poor ior laden
with fat, it is noV necessar to look after
the new arrivals and get thei properly
started ou the road to market and crowd
tliei aloi g.

THE FEED.

It is coiceded hv experienced breeders
that for the first tlhree days of the pig's
life its daum should be fed very moderately
on tliin slop. Hcavy feeding at this stage
wvill prodice a greater flow of milk than
the little lellows can consume, leaving the
* urplus to curd in the udder, whicli in turn

will prove disastrous to the life of the pig.
The feeding of sour swill while the pigs
arc young will also produce evil results,
usually causing dysentery, and when this

trouble once assumes an aggravated form,
it is most sure to claim soie of the best

of the litter as shining marks. It is.prob-
able that more pigs arc lost by ilmproper
feeding of the dam during the first week
of the pig's life than fromn anv otier cause.
About a week will be required to bring
the sow up to full feed, and then rush the
wlole faimiily aloing till weaning tile.

WHEN TO WEAN.

It lias been our practice to allow the

pigs to riun and feed with tlheir dams till
about ten weeks old, ( i ) at which are
they v.ill practicallv have veaiied them-
selves. At this period a separate peu
should be providced, in whiclh to slop and
feed the shoats, " leaving the old sow to

weep and vaif on the outside." A couple
of cars of cori vould be good for the old

sow, but if it is initended to keep lier over
for another litter, her principal feed slould
be grass.

KEEP PENS CLEAN.

It lias becn myw practice to clean out the
sleeping apartinents at least once a week,
and oftener if the bedding becoies damp
or soiled. Damp bedding is about as dan-
gerous to the thrift of the pig as cold
drafts. The logs wvill cat considerable
quantities of charcoal, whicli will serve as
a good appetizer and conditioner of the
digestive tract.

AND THEN.

A good fill of slop once a day made of
shorts and brai, with a little oil cake
added, a liberal feed of corn night and
mnorning on a board floor or clean dry
ground, access to pure wvater and the
range of a good pasture for variety.

N.-W. Farimer."

(1) From 7 to 8 weeks old is long enough. ED.
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SOMSE NOTES ON MY CHESTER
WBITE HOGS

By R. H. Harding, Thorndale.

My pigs were a little over 8 nonths old.

They were allowcd a small run of pasture
diriig the suimrner, their principal food

besides being skim mnilk and a little inixed

chop, comiîposed of oats, pcas, goose wheat,
and flax, but principally oats, occasionally
a littie corni chop or shorts. Thev were
fed comparatively ch eaply until about

thrce weeks before the show, wien the

mneal was increased and thev were given

iearIy all thev would eat. They were

ioie-bred froi a Cauadian-bred sire and
dam. They dressed Sa ier cent and 82 per

cent respectively. The latter, I believe,
was "the highest percentage dressed in he

show. We hear a good deal said against
the Chester White as a bacon hog, which is
in soine instances quite correct, but the
saine tling is no«ticeable in all other

breeds, yet I believe with careful sclection
and proper feeding ( this, I think, rhould
be cloe in a grass plot during the sumnier,
insecad of kceping thein enclosed in penis)

they can blie madie an ideal packer's hog and
be produced at a profit-profit being wiat

the producer is aiming for, but what I an
sorry to say lie does not always get.

(-Mr. IHarding is nistaken as to his pigs
giving the highest percentage of dressed
pork in the slov, as one of Mr. Andrew
Elliott's Tamworth·grades dressedi 85 per
cent. Ed.)

Farming."

THE TRUE EMANCIPATION OF
THE NEGRO.

Throwing ioff the shackles of slavery,
w7hich Made a man a mere chiattel, w.vith no

power to exercise his own will, but which
placed hlim at the disposal of his owner,
was a grand and glorious outcomîe of the

civil war of the United States, but even
tiien the negro was only partly made free ;
lie was still suffering from the slaverv a!

ignorance an'd incapacity engendered by
generations of abject servility and depend-

ence,
There are many at the present day who

look upon the negroes as an inferior race,

but this inferiority, if it exists, is more the

result of the ill treatment thev have receiv-

cd at the hands of their white persecutors

tian of any physical or mental incapabi-

lity.
Fortunately for us in Canada we have

had no sucli problein to solve as that

which bas confronted our neiglibours

across the line, with regard to the colour-

cd people, but we have a class of our vhite

population wlo w-vould not be the worse
for the establishment of an institution
similar to the one inaugurated and carried
on by one of the inost remaarkable gentle-
men of colour that ever lived, Mr. Booker
T. Washington, President of the Turkegee
Normal and Industrial Institute, Turkegee
Alabaina.

As agriculttral training is an important
feature of the Institute, I mention to it as
likely to bc interesting to our readers.

The Turkegee Institute was started
about twenty years ago in a very humble
manner but has grown into one of great
importance, not only to the state of Alaba-
ma but to tie cause of the colourei race.
land which is owned by the Institution,
700 acres of which are unider cultivation.
The objects of the pronoter is to educate

young Ien and wonen in the industrial
arts in such a inanner as-to enable themn to
make a living and to imîpress upon thiemu
the dignity of labour and self reliance.

The girls are taught domestic emiploy-
ment and to help intelligently in The
Dairv, Bec yard, Poultry house and lie
garden. Mr. Washington lias written a
series of articles in the " New York Ont-
look " which is to be publisied in book
forin, which should bc read Iv all interest-
ed in philanthropie efforts.

Such institutions as the one mnentioned to
are needed in every land as much for the
white as for the coloured race. Oh, that
soine Moses, like «Mr. Booker Washington,
would arise in this Canada of ours who
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vould lead our voung men and women into
the pleasant paths of industry, sober fore-

thought an'd consequent prosperity and
contentment, by instituting and iaintain-

ing industrial training schools on the sane

lines as the one which is doing so mîuch

rood1 at Turkegec.

THI; THOROUGHBRED HORSE.

hlie Canadian I-orse Show opens on Wed-

nesday of this weok, and the prospects are

that it will excel any previous effort of the

management. An interesting and valuable

[eature of the show will be the competition

for the Governor-General's special prizes.

Fuil particulars regarding this were given
last week. Hlis Excellency is very anxious
to pronote the breeding of a better class

of horses in Canada, and his views on the
subjeet are mîost valuable. Il a nunber of
letters froi His Excellency's secretary to
the management o! the Show, dealing
with the awarding of the prizes, some in-
formation of a practical nature is given
that is worth reproducing. The following
are a few of the extracts :

" His Excellency's purpose is to encour-
age breeders to go in for a well-bred active
horse with plenty of bone and substance,
unot too big, and especiallv suitable for
hmiitinr or cavalry purposes.

lis Excellenev considers that a very
large increase in the demand for htorses
suitable for ridig is likely to afford great
openings for the Cauadian horse market in
the future, and thinks it is of immense im-

portance that some encouragement should
be given to horse-breeders to develop such
a class of well-bred horses.

" Provided the thoroughbred competitor
has the necessary bone and substance, he
will, ili iny opinion, invariablv prove
better than the half-bred. We particularly
wvant to encourage well-bred stock, and
whiat ias always beei proved in campaign-
ing is the superioritv of thoroughbred
blood, or, to >peak more correctlv, Arab
blood. hle Boer ponies, for instance, and
the South African horses gemerally, have
the Arab strain. In my opinion some of

the 1l!t Indian ponics on the prairies have
o1t: i.: d a strain of eastern blood sone-
luiw, ncl I think it would be a great mis-
take to prohibit purcly thoroughbred stock
fronm the competition. Of course thorough-
bred stock arc very apt to be light of boue,
and to possess faults which lalf-bred stock
do not, but it mxust rest entirely with the
judges to decide as to these faults, and to
eliminate weedy thoroughbreds unsuited
for the objects aimned at ; on the other
hand, if they find a thoroughbred compe-
titor with the necessarv qualifications I
shall be very glad to see hin placed first.

" There.would appear to be an inpres-
sion in sone quarters that a possible entry
of racing stock into the competition may
defeat its object. This is an objection
which has often arisen in connection with
conipetitions of a similar nature, and is
one which is somewhat difficult to deal
with, but to do so by the exclusion -of the-
thoroughbred is, in his Excellency's opin-
ion, radically wrong. Besides other ob-
jections to such a course, it is verv likely
to cut out stock raised fron sonie thor-
oughbred mare in the possession of a smal
farmer who has obtained her as a cast-off
fron soine racing stable. Many such cast-
offs have provedi most valuable dams of
large fanilies of hunting stock. Attempts
have frequently been made to deal with the
difficulty by limiting the coipetition to
stock in the possession of small breeders
and owners farmning a certain small stated
acreage, but this has proved possible of
evasion and is not entirely satisfactory. In
His Excellency's opinion, the best safe-
guard for the objects of the conpetition
rests in owners of large stables realizing-
that though by the letter of the conditions
they arc not forbidden to compete, yet that
the object of the prize given is particularly
for the encouragement of snall breeders.
At the sanie time His Excellency considers
that the country districts generally should
be very grateful for the existence of racing-
stables in their localities, in view of the
public good thev are likelv to do in the
horse breeding interest by the importation
of valuable stock, by rendering available
the services of good stallions and by the
opportunity they frequentIy afford to farm.
ers to obtain mares which may be useless
for racing, but which rnav be verv valuable
for breeding purposes."

The Farming World."


